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SUBSCRIPTION BATKS :

By Outlet , . . . . . so cents perireek-
Rf Mall . . . . . . 110.00 pet Teat

Office : No. 7 Pearl Street , Noa-
iroadway..

Borne one nlwayn in the offlco

MINOR MENTION.-

i

.

See Joieph Ilclter'i spring styles.

Additional local on seventh pu< e.

Anyone wanting to take n family t

board shou'd nddress "Board ," BEI-

ofTico. .

The ofRjers took in one commot
drunk yetterday evening , lie hadn't tmrj
red cent.

Two "soiled pigeons" had a slight al-

.tercatlon

.

near Broadway depot yesterdaj-
evening. .

CHEAP HAILIIOAD TICKETS. Buy them
rom D. W, Bushncll , 5 doors north ol-

postofEce. . mtf

The city Is full of strangers and com
merclal men are hero In numbers. The
hotels , therefore , are driving a good trade ,

Please visit 23 Main street and see W.

8. Homer & CO.'B new stock of queens-
ware , glassware , etc , , which they will
open to-day.

Tramps and con , men nro becoming
most too numerous for comfort. As our
streets ore bad y in need of repairs these
ezcreseoces might be utilized ,

Mr. J. P, Kogerton , of Fort Dodge
nas in the city yesterday looking for his
son , who left home some two wcoltM ago
while laboring under a fit of anger.-

Mr
.

, Davldion has finally got moved ,

and will In a day or two have his ntoro
again in ship-shape. He will have n stock
of goods to compare with the elegant and
finely finished rooms he Is in ,

Regular meeting of the city connci-
ltonight , when it Is supposed a now man
will bo elected to fill the vacancy caused
by Mr. Upton's resignation , besides trans-

acting
¬

other Import int basinets.

Some parties committed a cate of
vandalism in Lswla township recently , for
which citizens oiler a reward of $25 , for
the discovery and arrest of the parties.
Why should not the Proper officers of tbo
county take a bsnd In the deal.

The president of the board cf trade,

Mr. E. L. Shugart , has called a meeting
of the board at its rooms nt 7:30: this even-

ing
¬

, for the purpose of transacting tome
Important buslneua. A full attendance of
all the members Is urgently requested and
expected.

The great German Infantry band of

the Eighty-first regiment is probably one
of the finest musical CDtnblnaUons In thla
country , and our people may well antici-
pate

¬

a rich treat. See notice of their ap-

pearance
¬

In this city at 1'latncr'a ( Turner )

hall to-night.

Justice Vaughan ia entitled to all
honor and credit for his noble effort In try-

ing
¬

to bring to justice and trial thso par-
ticipating

¬

in the late prlza fight. These
kind of ofllcers would In fet make crime
not only odious but drive desperate and
dangerous criminala from the land In place
of encouraging It by their silence or ac-

tual
¬

protection.

The Ohicago Times of recent date ,

under the head of low* notes , conUinsd
i ! ' the following : 'Tottawattamlecounty

oUlms to be the banner county in the
country for corn raising. As shown by
the census It raised more corn in 1883 ( ban
any any other coucto in the United Stater-
with

,
- the exception of two In Illinois , and
last year It stood at the head of them all. '

At the Spiritual ball in MoMahon'f
block the Society of Spiritualists of this
city , m common with their t-irothers
throughout the United States , celebrated
Saturday , the 31st of March , by speaking
circles and manifestations through leading
mediums. In the evening a most happy
time was had , and the Joyous festivities'
were kept up up until 1 a. m. Dancing ,

feasting , ring cake and singing constituted
the evening programme.

Why did the constables , city marshal
and even the sheriff of the county refuse
it or offer a frlvilous excuse td servo the
warrants issued against th; parties in the
late brutal affray in this county. Are they
coward * or do they desire to encourage
uch proceedings at the expense of our

county and state ! Only ono official out
of the whole list , Depbty Sheriff Clatter-
buck , had the stamina and moral courage
to take the papers and torve them , the out-
come

¬

of which will be known to-day.

Extract from Frank Leslle'g , March
31,1883The: saloon license question is
occasioning considerable excitement
throughout Iowa. Council Bluff * propo-
aea

-

to exact a fee ot ? GOO ; Waterloo is
wavering between $300 and 500. Ottum-
wk

-

and Charlton have already fixed on
$1000 ; Fort Dodce charge $300 } and the
number of saloons baa been cut down
Irom twenty-three to five ; llumboldt hat

few saloons at $500 each ; Jefferson hai-

cnly two and charges them (1000 each
Creston IIM eight the highest fee o

11-$1,600 , and Boone expects to llmi' her saloons to fire.

About 3 o'clock Saturday afternooi
the fire bell rang the awful alarm , aoundei
from alarm box No. G, and quickly th
engine *, hose carta and hook and ladde
companies turned out , bui when gettin-

on Broadway they took the wrong courn
coming down the street , while the fir

was on Madison street , east of th
Broadway Methodist church , and origin-

ated In a house owned by old Mr. Woo (

ward , in which he and a carpenter name
Oal. Smith lived , The fire was extli-

guUbed before the enrlues arrived ,

being a small affair. A wheel of tl-

Hetcue fire engine ran over the front foi-

of- the borne called 1'at , belonging to tl
hose cart of the Council Bluffs ci-

gine No 1 , ratting them badly close I

the hoof-

.A

.

man about five feet seven Inchi

high , whose baggage was marked Josef
Burns , bound for Mamhalltown , la , , wi
trying to steal a ride ou the NorUiweate-
ir id , lie had been at work on the brIJf
* t Blair , Neb. , and wan discharged Batu
day afternoon , and was trying to wor-

oast. . He had both legs and one an
broken , and cnly lived about five minut
Alter the accident. He was In the yar

between some freight earn and was gup-

poiod

-

to bo lighting n match to light hit
plfe with. A few minuted before ho had

been teen hunting for the agent , and beltiR

unsuccessful In securing transportation ,

had gone In between the curs to stosl o-

rlio , nud when the cars bumped togethei-

he must have fell , and In the countei
movement of the train received the fatal
Injuries.-

A

.

high toned young man of the rail ,

road stockyards got a draft and ft rcglt-

tered

<

letter. Something about the matter
mutt have been crooked , for It stirred up-

qalto A breeza In certain quarters ; but the
facts lievo been carefully concealed. There
It nothing to compare with rich and lullu-

ontlal

-

relations as n panacea for the Ills

that follow moral delinquencies.

The delegates to Department Kncamp-

ment
-

from this post , O. A. K. , who leave
to-night for DCS Molnos , nro Colonel John
Limit , post commander , Colonel W. V-

.Happ

.

, Captain D. Malley , K. Holmes and
J , Motcilf Alternates-L Sovereign ,

W , lloper , 13. Fox and K. J. Abbot.
Captain Abbott Is also judge advocate of

the department.-

Mr.

.

. 11. T. lUchards narrowly cicapcd
runaway accident yesterday evening

while driving down I'roadwny and near
the 0. & N. W. depot. Una wheel of hla
buggy came oil , letting him down In the
street , and but for floras bystanders who'-

i ilzsd the frightened horsot , there might
have been a costly smash-up ,

The clerk Issued the following Hcenioa-
to parties who dealred to unite their for-

tunes
¬

and troubles In this vale of toarr.
Win , Graham to Christina Ohrlatenscn ,

both of this city, A , Eugene Hobson , of-

Hlllsdale , Mills county , to Cornelia
Brindle , of this city , , and James U. Mots-
toLoulte K. lUIubow , both of Macedonia.

Sheriff Clattcnbuck is proving himself
qulto an efficient t Ulcer having recently
found the ftepnrator which was taken from
thn Northwestern depot in this city lust
Jaunary. Dozers In second hand good )
should be more particular about title t
property.-

A
.

young man on the Hock I-land road
from Illinois , bound for Nebraska , was
duped to the tune of 877 , all bo had , by a
pretended merchant , last Saturday. This
confidence business Is really getting to be
monotonous , and they ought to suffer
when caught.

k

The Kound Table meets on Tuesday
evening , the prayer meeting on Wednos.
day evening , the Woman's missionary
meeting on Filday afternoon. These wote
the pulpit announcements yesterday at the
Congregational church.

The great and unknown specimen of-

nn animal which was found Saturday ,

while excavating for Hattenhnur'a now
iarrlage factory in still exciting the inter-
nal

¬

and curiosity of our people.

The explosion of a coal oil lamp in a-

aegro cabin , near near the Broadway
Jepot , caused considerable commotion
among the dusky Inmate *. No serious
damagodono ,

There IB too much bonitlng of the
poworloiis condition of the law. There nro-
ollleers who will arrest and punish the
parties engaged In the recent MoetPointH-
brutality. .

The ladles of the EpU-op l church
hold a grand bazar and basket picnic
Thunday evening at Dohaty's hall , a fine
tableaux will be presented and music ,

Sheriff Chattenbuck caused Joe Boggs-
to appear before Justice Abbott yesterday ,

'

who fined Joseph for carrying concealed
weapons. They were "not for Joseph."

A whole train load of cornWM shipped
from hero to Ohloago Friday by Judge
Bond , one of our prominent grain dealers-
.It

.

went via ths Rock Island.
Another attempt was made by confi-

dence
¬

men to fleecs a rural youth from
Avoca , lows , yesterday morning.-

Mr
.

, L. II. Morgansteln , ofMinnesota ,
passed through the city with a drove of
COO cattle for Nebraska.

Mary Wolsteln , a wife , was slightly
Injured Sunday morning by being jun-
oyer by a buggy.

Several of the boys were disappointed
yesterday It WM the 1st day of April.

Services at the different shurchoa yes-

terday
¬

wore well attended.
Railroad trade Is slightly decreasing.

10 * Ibs A Sugar $1 00
7" IbsArbuoklo'aColTeo.llbpga 1.00
5 Rail kega Honey Drips Syrup 1.75
3 Ibs A No. 1 Jnpanoao Tea. . . . 1.00

25 bars Jaa. Kirk'a Soap 1,00
Best Kansas Winter Wheat Flour ,

out , S3. All brands Lnsk'a California
Can Fruit , per onn 25o. t-

J. . P. FII.UKIITS , 209 Up. Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl direct.

FOR SALE At n bargain , two chooao-
vnts and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. fob'27tf-

fERSONAL. .

'Florence Herbert , " one of the bright
itara of the footlights , with her husband ,

Mr. 1) . II. Miller , are in the city, located
at the I'aclfio home.

0. K. V. Saunderp , agent for the Singer
Sewing Mschine company , w&i a pleasant
caller at this office recently. Mr. Saunden-
is a Denial , live gentleman , and is the right
man In the right place.maklng lota of biisi.
ness for the company-

.A

.

new railroad employe arrived here
Friday , who will make himielf heard In
the circle to which he is attached. At
present bo will be quartered at the house
of Mr. A. W , Rlekman , the genial cashier
of the frolght department of the populai
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.-
A

.

dozen pounds , and all going well.-

Mr.
.

. Win. Somerville , of Wlnfield ,

Kan. , wasln the city last night en route
for Shelby , wherabegoes In response to t
telegram from his brother's family an-
nounclng that Mr. Aler. Somerville , a far
iner residing near Shelby , was kicked It
the head by a oslt and supposed to be fa-

tally in-

It was our pleasure to meet the populai
and enterprising salesman Chas. W, Gear
with his lady , at the Ogden house. Mr
Gear h i been In the wtit for the pant te-
iyeanond at present U traveling |n low
for the large and extensive wholesale clotl-
Ing house , of Thos. M. Argalt , of Noi
York city , Mr. Gear has eitablUhcd
Urge trtde in this stain for his bouse an
makes friends and customers wherever h-

goM. . 0ncc < oi to Jilm.

1'OrTAWATMlE BDLL1ES-

Justice on Ttiolr Track ,

The orlmo committed near Ilono ;

Greek In thin county during the pro

grots of the slugging match batwoei
John Sloan and Dag Points have dla

graced our county , and that diigraci
must bo wiped out promptly and coin
plotoly by moling the full mcuBuru o

justice to every person who par
Uclpatcd in any way. The afT.-sy tool
place on Thurtday , the 29ih Inat ,

and injulrles unstained by ono of the
elnffgora wore BO great xbat death wn
thought to bo the inevitable result
and yet on Friday nothing was done
On Saturday It was known all ovei
the county , and yet tbo day pasiud
without any tflicor undertaking thi
task of arrpftting anyone.

, ) nation Yaughan , dlrgantcd with
the Inaction of tliooo wnoso sworn
duty it wan to enforce the law
draw up a complaint and nfciu-

i number of futllo attempts
to got a signer , at last
found in Mr. 11. L. Wllluma a mnn
who did not he.sltato to tld no right-
eous

¬

a proceeding Warrant )} were
then made our , and otrango to eay ,
Justice VnuRhan went to all ( fllalals-
whono duty il WAS to servo omli papers
and ono alter another rofiieed , ono be-

oaiiBO

-
the culprits' relatives wore old

frieudt ; another bccauno ho owned
property in tliu violuity whcro the
bullies resided ; another because ho
would not go , and still another be-

caneo
-

ho had not bocn called on first ,

and wanted to think It over. Sjvoral
men worn asked to servo as npecial-

constnbleu , bat declined , claiming th t
regularly elected ofllcora were uwom-
to do this work.

Deputy ShorilT and OonaUbln Glut-
torbuck

-

was nr7ay , but Sunday
moraine ; ho returned and was a ked to-

aorvu the papers Ho promptly ugrjod-
to do hii full duty and bring the
culprits to justice

The case apparently involves the
Following violations of the statntoi < f
Iowa : An affray puolohhblo by $100 ,
Bno or thirty day a1 Imprisonment ;
Hsault and battery , same pnnUhmont ;
mayhem , a felony nud pnnisbablo by
Ion years in the tviiitentiary ; assault
with intent to do greut bodily injury ,
ilmllar penalty ; a ilot , sixmo punish-
nont

-

the ipectatora who do not in-

orforo
-

to stop auoh on affray become
iablo to tiovero penalties ,

Thoao flesh ohewers had rolallves
toting M their sucondo or abottoro and
hey urn only a little less guilty than

;heir principal : .

The brutality of this cot filet had
perhaps never buforu be on equaled in
the history of the barbatlnm of the
prlzo ring. They fonght for money ,
for snpromaoy as human bull doge ,

md for the gratification of feeltnps of
hatred they had for oaoh other.-

Sloas
.

had n finger chawed off at the
first joint , and the einown were torn
out as for up en his wrlat. That finger
in now ou exhibition at Miscoart"-
VBlltty. . The tuino man iileo had a-

ploco of hla noeo bitten oil-
.Polnto

.

, who wan reported dead , was
no badly that tin had but little

Hfo in him when the clTcsy of 59 min-
utes

¬

waa at an end.
The oombatantn. the bjatandora-

Btutt? , would chaw and kick oaoh oth-
er

¬

In the most dlegnatlngly brutal
manner , but they vroro not Interfered
with , for n.constable , it is reported ,
stood by with a revolver to BOO that the
fightora wore notmolested-

.It
.

IB supposed that twouty-fivo 01
thirty men wltnemod this brutality ,
us tboro worua largo number of Invita-
tions extended and accepted towltnctt

Thorp are peace oilicors In thai
township , but they seem paralyzed at
the enormity and extent of thn crime ,

or else they fear the bnllit'a that par-
ticipated

¬

in the oxorciao. Certain it Is

they have so far done nothing. We
anxiously await the outcome cf the
proceedings now Inntltutod , and we
can assure tbo officers who have had
the public spirit to proceed against
those criminals that tbo bettor class ol-

tlio people of this city , county and
state will bo prompt to show their ap-
.preciatlon

.

and back their every effort
for putting down the lawless class now
triumphantly boasting of friends li
high places-

.0Druceos

.

, cloaks , coats , stocking !

and all garments can bo colored r.nc-

cessfully with the Diamond Dyea
Fashionable colors only I0j.-

Browu'd

.

Uronchial Trocbox will relieve
Uronchttlx. Asthma , Catarrh , Conaump
tlvo and Throat diseases. They nro uecr
always with good success ,

Partlnc Words.
With this Isaun of THE BEE my con

nootlon with It as city editor of thi
Council Bluffs department ceiuo.i , ant
with many regrets I bid the kini
readers and my many personal friondi
hero adieu , thanking them for thi-

lourtoalos end klndnces shown mo. .
'

shall watch with interest the prcgrto-
if the enterprising people of the city
nd can only wish It might have booi-

my fortune to ehiuo with them thi
rapid progress they are making
Having accepted a position with oui-
of the now and great enterprises o
this oart of the west , the IS ebraak
and IOWA and Insurance company
ahall hope and labor to see it kco
pace and outrival If possible the otho
grand undertakings of the cnergetl
people In this vicinity. I bespeak fo-

my successor the same kindness am
courtesies yon have so Ronoronsl ;

qostowod upon your humble servant
B , H. GOULDINO.

Young man or woman , if you want bl
money for a small amount. Insure in th
Marriage 1 und and Mutual Trust Asboc-
ation , Cedar Riplda , Iowa. ' fSSn-

Tno Unltea Btotoa Court-
.In

.

the United States court Satm
day the jury In the corn contract cat
of Redmond , Oloary & Co. , vs. Fran
Liwronco , returned a verdict forl
400 In favor of the plaintiff) .

The case of Simon Whltehoad Vi-

E. . W. Allen , an action in regard t
alleged fraud In certain money raattoi
was tried yesterday and resulted In-

vordiot In favor of the plaantlff In th
sum of $12,049 Attorneys Dally
Smith appeared for the plaintiff an
Attorney Stow of Omaha , for the di
fondant ,

The United States court will probi-
bly remain In session the greater pal
of the present week ,

ORCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com'

ple-

teSTOZRIB -
IT 502 I5KOAWVAY , NFXT TO OFFICER & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

X. JSk. JEb CSS3 SiK' O OXC
and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.O-

ASADY

.

&. ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Conucll Blnffr , Iowa.

NEW GOODS. NEW

Nugent & Smith,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NOS. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET. FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI-
CAN

¬

EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

ARTISTIC WORKMANSHIP ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Stroat.-

nnu'csTmM

.

TirvntMGrocery
.

215Main Strcnt.
17 & 219 Maln gt

J. M M. D OFFICE :BABSTOW. , , Oar. 5th St. and 5th Aro.

1 C UfMITiT OFFICE : Cor. Main and Cth , uostairo-
.Ui

.

T tVilBit, ; R° aldonco , COO Willow Avonuo.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

) Oflicti after February 15th , over American Express-

.S

.

WAPMPU LIVfillY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
Wi Vl rtUll Eaifi j for funornln at roaoonablo rates , No. 22 4th St-

.in

.

* v e wuitia & uuj UrvOvEW-

hocsalo butter , cgcs , poiiltiyaril fruit. Ship lo us. Diahby return mall. 111 Drodway.
'

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. '
Cor. Main and Firat avon-

no.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HERBERT-

S.DP

.
OKIJTU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEll , Cor. 7th and
Oilll I il Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished. '

UI QUCDMAU In FINE HARNESS I have tbo variety
Iff * that brings patronage. 124 Main stree-

t.CDAUCV

.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic. Work
rllHIlCify and Reasonable Ooargos. 872 Broadway.-

O

.

OfllJ FURNirURE , STOVES and
Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.-

I

.

I IftlftT O UADT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
LISlLBl <X linli I i Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.EOTClOiCDT

.

O AH Mann'f Fine FurnitureUpholstery goods
I IOC UU iCurtains and Window Shades , 309 BVa-

y0

-

Hides , Peltc , Tallow and Gceaso.-
Ohloago

.BERNE , HOSICK& CO. , & 15 N.Mnin St. C. Bluffs

O A I! IT A D111 Hjfl And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. SO-
TOH

-

III I All IU Iff ! erelgn , Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Ph-

y.Al

.

A M R BOOT AND SHOE SHOP No- 52-
2LMIVIDj Oor. Broadway and Soott street-

s.WAVIF

.

PARY
" ' AKY SURGEON , OfRco-

Bray'n stable , No. 12 Scott stree-

t.iiARiiY

.

LELAND BROOKLYN MARKET ,
, Cor. Eighth and Broadway.

. HENNESSY plied , 8th St. , between Oth and 7th Avonuo.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
Opera Housa. R fitted. § 1 , § 1.50 per day-

.A

.

I IMA BinC I FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
i U. IVIiHrcUelLi HOOSEUOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.DE

.

GAY & CAS8EL , Corner
CONTRACTORS

Sixth nnd
and
Haakoll

BUILDERS
streets.

Our NewLioaii uuu improvomonc (Jo
*

Investigation Into the matter con-
vincea

-
us that one of the most equita-

ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building homos li that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of-

ihls city. By Investing In shares In
this institution, which Is backed by
some of our best and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate

¬

means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
years a man can own a house
of hla own for about the sama as-

ho pays monthly for rent. We-
bcllovo the Mercantile Loan nnd Trust
company , by organizing and opening
np for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council Bluff *. Their
plane and system of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gontleineu-
of honor and Integrity. As the com-
pany exists It beoomcs at once an in-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to oar
city and those who dcairo homes.
Their president ia T. A. KIrkland ,
vice president , Judge Poako ; sec-
retary

-
, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col.
, and their oOioo ia in the base-

ment
¬

of Shngart'a and MoMahon'a
now block , corner First nvenuo and
Pearl Btroot fan27'ly

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special tdvertlienienti , enc
Lost , Found , To "Loin , For B lo, To Rent
Wknti , Boarding , etc. , will b Inserted ID tht]

column t the ow rate ol TEN CENTS tBt
LINE for the flnt Insertion and FIVE CEJ1T

PER LINE (or each lubieqoenl Insertion ,

LMTB *lv trtliementa at out office , No.
Pearl Street , nc r Broadway-

.Wonte.

.

.

WANTED Board aid ream for wlfo and boj
I am on tbo rod Addrcu , wit

(urtlculaiB , "UoarJ ," HER Offic-

e.APOU7KS

.

W nta 8ltujtlon In a wholeiil
AdJreoG. B. , BIX office , Councl

lUu-

ffi4

-

MASON by trulc , and willing to work a
almost anything , la seeking a job Addree-

i30n" thUofflcu.

Situation by baker of 10 yean
WANTED . Cell or address Omaha hou e-

Omaba Nebraska. 430-10 }

Erirybodr.. Council BluOl lo
WANTED Tui fin , SO centa per week , da-

UrereJ by carriers. Offlco , No I Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sole and Bent

HENT-From April lit , a pleasantly furTOoliboi suit of room ), to gentlemen. 72-

Frit Avenue.-

LD

.

BEES In pacssges 01 a hundred al 1C-

s packk&o at Till Bu office , No. T fur
U

-" TO v.

HANAN & REDDISH

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Bryadwav , Connc'l Blufl'j ,

"!

West Side Square , Olarlndo J 1OW-

A'DUQUETTE , GUIBEET & CO. ,
(Successors to ERD & DUQUETTE ) ,

Mnnfnnli
III ]

and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BluTs , la.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

GhSOCCE IRIESSNow Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices , Poltto Attendants.

Firs* Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
fcli3lysatuth - _

PETER C. MILLER.
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING-IN MODERN STYLES -wo& 18 AND 20
, North Olatn Htroot.

TITLE
Lands and Lota Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-
S.SJQTARIES

.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.Q-
UHOIL

.
BLUFFS

M. T. DAVIS , Prosd. > nt-
.J

. N. B E ASTON , Secy.
, 0. HOFFMAN , YICJ t'res. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster-

.Insuvea

.

Live l took Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.O-

fflor

.
, 103 Pe rl Btro t ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA ;

The only company in Iowa that will Insure
your stock against lota from any cause whatever.

Owners ol Stock will consult their own Interest If, when
Insuring their Stock , tncysie that the policy includes all
the losses they may hai e , t n J be en. ' isflcu with nothing less.

For further Information call on or address

B. li. SMITH. Local Acrp nt. - - - - Office , No 9 Main Stree-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa , .

t For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
? end Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner i Btrtet and 8th Avenue , Council Bluffj. Prompt attention to orders. The "i

Workmnnhlpnd Rea enable charges fob 10

Highly-Bred Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. O. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-

NORMONTDark chestnut horse 15-

haodshlgh , foaled 18M ; b'od by Gen. W. T-

.Witters

.

, LexInjjtonKy ; by Alroont , dam Nor-

man Mala by Alexander's Normau , the sire of
Lulu , record 2:15: ! Alroont by Alexanders Abdal-

lah.

-
. (Ireof Ofldstul'h Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al ;

moot Ins sired SO horses with records In * ::30 and
better , and 3 'i-Hh records In 2i: and In tier.

GLEN WOOOhcstnut eorrel horso. 15
hinds high , JoaT U 1870 , bred by 1'llny Nlcbolas ,

Esq. , West Liberty , Iowa , by W i sle , dam a nno
Kentucky bred m re. Gienwood is a largo pow-

erful
¬

horse , weighs 1,160 pcunds. hat great stjle
and speed , and liu { himself a moa excel-
lent

¬

Biro.
, These hawes jnesesi rare Individual excellence ,

nd cholca lirceultijc. 'ihese highly bred stal-
I OOB will mute iho iprlng season of U63 kt the

Council Bluffs Driving Park

At 835 Eaoli , to Insure.
For further Information apply to

SAMUEL GOLBURN , Trainer ,

Council Blnffg Driving Park-
.mnrlSdlm

.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.-

MBBroadway.

.

. Council Bluffn.r-

uoa.

.

. orriojR. w. n. 11. rusrr.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Conncil Blnffs , Ia.
Established , - - I860

Dealers In Foreign and Domtstla Exchaogt-
nd home securities-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
4sV.3OXEX07 El O U?.

Office OTSI (artoft bank-

.iOOUNOIIi

.

BLUFFS , i Iow ,

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,
XT3XT

The hncat quality a d larircrt stock west of
Chicago of W ootlcn and Mctalic Coses. Calls at-

tcntlcxl

-
to ttall hours. We dtfv competition a

quality of (roods or prices. Our Mr Jlorean has
scrvea 03 uauonakur for forty jcors and thor-
oughly

¬

iinaorHtaiiUs Ms liusniiws. Warerooms ,

311 Brcadwjiy. UPaOLSIEUI'NG In all Ita-

brancbps uromutly attended to a'so' carpetla
log ana laiuorequlns. Telegraphic aim uia or-

ders fillotl without delay.
__

MBS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Qradaate ot Elcctrop thlo Institution , Fhlla-
delphla , Penna.

Office Dor , Broadway & Olonii AVB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA,

The treatment ol all dlsettaj and ptlntal-
Icnltlea poculltr to females a specially

I , D IDUmiDSOIf , I. L. inDOAKT , A. W. BTRIIt-
President. . Vice-Pros t. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Counoll Bluff*.

Organlxed under the laws ot the State of Ion *
Paid op capital .I 18,000-

Authorised capital 100,000

Interact paid on tlmo deposit ! . Dralti loaned
on the principal citlon of (be United State * and
Europe. Special attention given to collections
and correspondence with prompt returns

BIIIWTOBS-

J. . D. Kdmnndion , EL.8hu2art , J
. W. Wallace , J. W. Rodler , I.

A. W. Stree-

t.MBS

.

, R , J, HILTON , M, D, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1X8 Broadwav. OoaaoilQH Jh.


